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No. 110

AN ACF

HB 241

Amendingthe act of April 3, 1923 (P. L 50), entitled “An act authorizingcities
of the first classto providefor theuseof moneysborrowed,or authorizedto be
borrowed, for purposeswhich haveproved or may prove impracticable,
impossibleor inadvisable,for anyotherlawful municipal purpose,or to provide
for the cancellationof the authority to borrow suchmoneys,” changingthe
requirementsfor voiding electoralauthorizations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1, actof April 3, 1923 (P. L 50), entitled “An act
authorizing cities of the first class to provide for the use of moneys
borrowed,or authorizedto be borrowed,for purposeswhich haveproved
or mayproveimpracticable,impossibleor inadvisable,for anyotherlawful
municipal purpose,or to provide for the cancellationof the authority to
borrow suchmoneys,” is amendedto read:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., Thatwheneveranycity of the first class
has increasedor hasauthorizedthe increaseof its indebtedness[with or]
without the assentof the electorsof suchcity, or shall hereafterso increase
or authorizethe increaseof its indebtedness,andthe purposeof suchincrease
or authorized increase has proved or shall prove to be impracticable,
impossibleor inadvisable, the council of suchcity may by their ordinance,
whichshall requirethe affirmativevote of two-thirds of all of the membersof
the council, so declare, and (a) may provide for the use of the money so
borrowedor authorizedto be borrowedfor any othermunicipal purposefor
which such indebtednesscould haveoriginally beenlawfully incurred and
upon the certificateof the City Controlleras requiredby law for the original
incurringof suchdebt,or (b) mayrescindin wholeor in part the authority
to borrow such money. The council of such city may rescind in like
manner in whole or in part the authority to borrow such money if
originally authorizedwith theassentof the electors

Section2. Section3 of the act, amendedJune23, 1955 (P.L 190), is
amendedto read:

Section3. Wheneverthe original increaseof indebtednessshallhave
beenmadeor authorizedwith the assentof the electorsof suchcity, and
the council may desireto usethemoneysoborrowed,or authorizedto be
borrowed, for any other lawful municipal purposeas aforesaid, [or to
refrain from borrowingso much thereofas shallnot havebeenborrowedor
any part thereof,] they shall give notice by advertisement,oncea week for
threeweeksin eachof threedaily newspapershaving a bonafide circulation
in suchcity ofat leastthirty thousand(30,000)copiesperissue,andin the legal
journaldesignatedby the rulesof courtfor the publicationof legalnoticesand
advertisements,of an election to be held at the placeor placesof holding
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municipal electionson a day to be by them fixed. Such noticeshall state: (a)
The dateof suchelection: (b) The amountof moneytheretoforeborrowedor
authorizedto be borrowed for the purposein question:(c) The purposefor
which such indebtednesswasoriginally authorized:(d) The new purposefor
which the council of suchcity desireto makeuseof said money, [or the fact
that it is desirednot to borrowthe sameor a specifiedamountthereofj and
suchnoticemayfurtherstate:(e) The reasonwhy saidmoneymay notbeused
for thepurposefor which it wasborrowedor authorizedto beborrowedor why
it may be advisablenot to useit for suchpurpose.

A certified copy of the ordinancerequiredby sectiononeof this act, and
wherenotice shall be requiredby sectionthreehereofa copy of suchnotice,
shall be filed in the office of the prothonotaryof the court of commonpleas
of the county in which such city is situated.

Section 3. Sections5 and 8 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 5. Suchelectionshall be held in the place, time, and under the

sameregulationsasprovidedby law for theholdingof municipalelections,and
the questionto be submitted to the electors shall be substantially in the
following form:

Shallthesumof dollarsheretoforeborrowed,or authorized
to be borrowed,by the City of for the purposeof

be usedby the samecity for the purposeof

[or

Shall the authorizationheretoforegrantedto the City of
to borrow dollarsfor the purposeof be cancelled
asto.,,.......

Theballot shallbepreparedin the mannerprovidedby theelectionlaw for
the submissionof similar questions.

Section8. If at suchelectiona majority of the electorsvoting thereonshall
votein favor of usingsaid moneyso borrowed,or authorizedto be borrowed,
for the new purposeasstatedin the said notice, [or shall suchmajority vote
in favor of the cancellationof the authority to borrow the same,] the said
moneymaybeusedfor suchnewpurposeasif it hadoriginally beenauthorized
or borrowed therefor, [or may remainunborrowed]in accordancewith such
vote of the electors.[And wheneverit shall be madelawful to refrain from
borrowingsuchmoney,eitherby actionof thecouncilaloneor with theassent
of the electorsashereinbeforeprovided,the original authority to borrowthe
sameshall thereuponbe of no effect.)
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APPROvED—The17th day of October,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 110.

Q~Ta~9~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


